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<p><span style="font-size: 12.1599998474121px; line-height: 1.3em;">As part of the on-going
10 Year Anniversary Celebrations Wizards Keep are proud to announce that�</span></p> 
<p>Yes, folks, it�s COMPETITION time once again.</p>  <p>This time you are testing your
design and art skills by <strong>designing an alien spacecraft</strong>.</p>      <p><img
src="images/stories/banners/wizards keep 10 year anniversary competition banner - 01 -
700pxls.jpg" border="0" style="font-size: 12.1599998474121px; line-height:
15.8079996109009px;" /></p>  <p>Who is eligible to enter - Absolutely anyone� - All - Ages,
Amateur or Professional - It doesn't matter.</p>  <p>What we are looking for is a great design
for one of the alien invaders� technologically advanced, sleek spacecraft. If you (shock horror)
don�t have a copy of the book yet, there are examples of the existing craft on the<strong> <a
href="http://www.wizards-keep.com" target="_self" title="Wizards Keep
Website"><strong>Wizards Keep</strong></a></strong> and here on the Worlds End
Websites,<strong> <a href="http://wizards-keep.blogspot.co.uk" target="_self" title="Wizards
Keep Blog"><strong>Wizards Keep Blog</strong></a></strong>, as well as all the
<strong>FaceBook</strong>, <strong>Twitter</strong> Pages and other Networks.</p> 
<p>Being Aquatic and Semi-Aquatic creatures the spacecraft designs created by Tim for the
Worlds End Graphic Novel series reflect their fish-like appearance.</p>  <p><strong>All you
need to do is create something that would look cool, sleek and really scary for the folks living on
the planet of Gaeryth</strong>.</p>  <p>Yes, it really is that simple.</p>  <p>Scan your artwork
or take a photo of the picture on your mobile/cell phone in the first instance and send it via email
to <strong>studio@wizards-keep.com</strong> or
<strong>gweldar@worlds-end.co.uk</strong> � where your design will be judged by Tim and
the Gang here at Wizards Keep Publishing.</p>  <p>Or send a printed copy of the design to the
address below � (please don�t send originals as they can get lost in the post and we cannot
be held responsible for any losses � sorry).</p>  <strong>Wizards Keep Publishing<br />11
Walton Crescent<br />Whinney Heights<br />Blackburn<br />Lancashire<br />BB2 3TQ<br
/><span style="font-size: 12.1599998474121px; line-height: 1.3em;">United
Kingdom</span></strong>  <p><span style="font-size: 12.1599998474121px; line-height:
1.3em;">NOW THEN WHAT IS THE PRIZE? � We hear you ask.</span></p>  <p><span
style="font-size: 12.1599998474121px; line-height: 1.3em;">Well this time there are three prizes
up for grabs. </span></p>  <p><strong>FIRST PRIZE</strong> � is a unique one off
large-format Worlds End Poster, which shows lots of the spacecraft in all their glory that have
been seen thus far in Volume 1 and are in production in Volume 2. This unique large-format
poster will be signed by Tim. The lucky winner will also become the proud owner of a special,
10 year anniversary, commemorative Worlds End themed Mug.</p>  <p><strong>SECOND
PRIZE</strong> � is a remarked edition of the first Volume of the Graphic Novel and a special,
10 year anniversary, commemorative Worlds End themed Mug.</p>  <p><strong>THIRD
PRIZE</strong> � is a special, 10 year anniversary, commemorative Worlds End themed
Mug.</p>  <p>As always with our competitions we leave you with these three words�</p> 
<p><strong>EXTENDED DEADLINE - </strong>Due to a fault on the
<strong>gweldar@worlds-end</strong> email address<strong> - </strong> for all entries
is<strong> - MIDNIGHT - GMT - Monday August 17th</strong></p>  <p><strong>GOOD LUCK
FOLKS!!!</strong></p>  <p>Below is the Artwork for the large-format Poster...</p>  <p><img
src="images/stories/misc/limited edition print aoevill craft competition print 700pxls.jpg"
border="0" /></p>  <p style="font-family: Verdana, Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif; font-size: small;
color: #000000; text-align: justify; margin: 0px 0px 8px; font-style: normal; font-variant: normal;
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font-weight: normal; letter-spacing: normal; line-height: normal; orphans: auto; text-indent: 0px;
text-transform: none; white-space: normal; widows: auto; word-spacing: 0px;
-webkit-text-stroke-width: 0px;">Don't forget to continue to check out the News Pages for more
updates on events, appearances as part of this year's celebrations, as well as further
information about Worlds End - Volume 2 - A Hard Reign's Gonna Fall.</p>  <p
style="font-family: Verdana, Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif; font-size: small; color: #000000;
text-align: justify; margin: 0px 0px 8px; font-style: normal; font-variant: normal; font-weight:
normal; letter-spacing: normal; line-height: normal; orphans: auto; text-indent: 0px;
text-transform: none; white-space: normal; widows: auto; word-spacing: 0px;
-webkit-text-stroke-width: 0px;"><strong>And be sure to listen in to BBC Radio Lancashire on
Wednesday 24th June to catch Part 2 of John "Gilly" Gilmore's live interview with Tim, when
they get together once more in the BBC studios to discuss Wizards Keep, Worlds End, the 10
Year Anniversary for the Company and what the future may have in store.</strong></p>  <p
style="font-size: 12.1599998474121px; line-height: 15.8079996109009px;"><a
href="http://s85.photobucket.com/user/wizardskeep/media/Wizards%20Keep%20Publishing/10
YearsofWizardsKeepBanner600pxls_zps854aeea8.jpg.html" target="_blank"><img
src="http://i85.photobucket.com/albums/k69/wizardskeep/Wizards%20Keep%20Publishing/10Y
earsofWizardsKeepBanner600pxls_zps854aeea8.jpg" border="0" alt="10 Years of Wizards
Keep Publishing Banner photo 10YearsofWizardsKeepBanner600pxls_zps854aeea8.jpg"
/></a></p>
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